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Zionist Conversazione. 

Dr. C. RESNEKOV ON THE 
THREE ALIYAHS. 

.\ special YollltoY U01ffersazionc touk 
place al the Zionitit Hall on Tues.clay night. 

.\cl\ ocide n. norc1011 wa-.; in the (_·hair. 
Dr. C. Hesne1rnY gay n yer:v interesting 

all(l 1uasterl,v lecture on "A CornpnrntiY<' 
8lucl:v of the Three Aliyal1s." The longi 11~· 

for isolation and separnlio11, he saicl, lrns 
been the deeiding factor in our c hequerecl 
history. In their self-imposed ::,late of 
i-.;olnticm in the Land of Ooshen, our a11-
l'eston; clen~lopecl a co11ceptio11 of life which 
was loinll .\ nlien to tliat of the nati,·c· 
Eg,\ptinns. ln order to be sure that tl11~ 
Helm·\\s would not join \\ith Ji.is l'll('1t1ie . ..; 
ancl attack 11im from the n•ar, Pllitntoli 
enslaved tlie111. 'l1his inmd lrn\'e been \"l'l',\" 
r•alling, for the cle1noerniil· pri11ciph· which 
the Israelites hacl brnught with t lit'lll frc>1n 
tht' clt'SC'rl \\as still root eel in t lil'ir l>l'i11rr 
ancl lhl' urgt• for !'rct·c10111 bt•('Hlllt' all tl 1u 
grl'aler ,,·itli l'aeh n•prp~si\'l' In\\· Jl<U-'sed <'
gain:-;( 1 ht'lll. 

\\'hl'll a fnvo11rnble oppol'i llllif,\ pn'Hl'lll
ecl j(q Jr, our aut·c·stm~ took t lil'il' 1h•pa1 (
lll'l'. But 111e t riheH \\ hi«l1 ldt Eg,' pt wc·n· 
not as a bod,' rPncly to do j11sti('e to tlil' 
•attS('; t ]l('_Y \\"l'l'l' not s11fl'i(•ip1Jt 1,\ C'OIH•::-;i \ (' 
nd !ind to go thrnugh n J>Pl'iod of trinl and 

trouble before the ideal of a Pro111ised Land 
·oul1l pennl'Hle through all t lie strnt a of 
he Tribes. 

t-luges l'xplnin the He\olL ol' Kornch and 
Ins men as a protci-1t agaiusl the 8he1zd 
being usecl fin;tly for the pmpos' of census 
ancl secornlly for the money so obtai1iecl 
11ti11g alloeated for the use of the House.' 
.r \\'orship. 

rrlie 1-rnclclen release from bonclnge arnl 
l:m;r,v coupled wil11 a free · life iii the 
lesprL soon iuvigoratecl the ernbd1iL' 
l:l\-ef', \Jut the spirit of sl<1' er,v hacl workecl 
1t~elf into the marrow of the 1 srneli tes ancl 
t the first sign of ach ersity they hanker-
11 after the flesh-pots of Egypt. For 
orty yearf' they w<rnclered in the wil<lern •ss 
nrl their reward wat; indeed great for the~· 
·merged unified ancl with one purpoHe: to 
ettle in the land of Canaan. At firtit the 
\li,rnh proceeded on the correct and up
roved lines with enthusiasm ancl spirit arnl 
1·ith Joshua in commancl began n chapler 
,f military exploits which had fnr-n'tLCl1i11g 
reper<;ussions throughout the ages. The 
·rst Aliyah had the effect of consolidating 
he nation not so much by conquest of 
erritory but rather by the foreed moral 
aws. The democratic principle of tl1e 
O\'enant and the implied sanctificatio11 of 
he whole people of Israel, bee a me the 
a~is of our religiom; philosophy. 

The Second Aliyah. 
The return from the Babylonian cap

iYity wiLh Lhe encouragement of C,vnu-; 
as urnleriaken by a band of enthusiasts 
lo can bf' compared to our first Uha

utzim. The majorit,\T 1·euuii uecl in Bah,v
n yet steadfirntly proclaimed their nttach

nent to the Jewi:h People. rrltey sought 
· lrntion by instituting ·the Clrntom of 
rayer, Synag?gue« and schools. Every 
11ue was declared to .be n miniature 
emple and the father of every household 
resided as chief priest. The innate deHire 
the nation to preserve itself found ample 
pression in their willingness to obey the 
aws. To forge a link between the G aluth 

(Continued in Second Oo1umn). 
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".\L\.JOll ~OA Ll '' by Dr. Isaac Golcl
bt•rg, lrns just been published b,\ t hC' 
... \111ericnn .Jc\\-if'h Puhlicati,m Societ,\ of 
.\m 'riea. lt deals witl; the life of the well
known .American .T c:wish Pioneer, 1\Iordecai 
:ircm ucl ~onh (1785-1Rf51 ) a11c1 is the firsL 
book-lt,ngt h biogrnph,\ of a11 Arnl•riea11 
. Jt•\\ that has Lecri puhlislwcl by the Society. 

rrhe nuthor, who is widely lrnO\nl for his 
books upon literutme, clrnrna, nrnsii.5 ancl 
biography and for his numerous 1ranl-'
lat ions fr<nn m;u1,v languagl'S, h1\ , lllacle n 
\ 'P t',\ elose st wl,v of his snbjed and has 11acl 
H<.:('t'ss to n great cleal of new rnaterinl 
i11l'luc1i11g letters in Xrntl1 's c.\\ n hand. Th 0 

n•sult is t,hai we are gi' en a very interesting 
nll<l ('olourful portrnit of 1Iajor ._ Tonh \\ho 
was i11 ll!Hll,\' l'l'"qH'dS the r lH'('S 111ati,·,· 
.Jl'\\' of the parl.v f'llilP<l ~·Hates n11cl c1n' 
who is rl'garclc'<l HS . 111cri l·a 's first )l;io11ist. 

. "oa li was \Jorn i11 Pl1iladclphia and 
n•an·cl in the h0111c of his patriotic grnnd
!'ntlH·r, .Jonas Phillips. J le was a piciml'S
<!1H' JH'l'SOllHlity and if' H<>lllCWliat, UC'l'lllri(' 
:rnd bCl111bnstic at tin1Ps, hacl rna11, fi1ll' 
qunlilit>s whi1·h wo11 for lii111 the r 1 spPd and 
('!lllfidPJH'l' of (lt:'JJf il(', llO ll SS tllCll! ,Jl'\\ ,. 
II is gn':lil·st fault pc'1·liaps, was th:d l1L' wns 
too t hea(ric·al nrnl nwlodnnnatic. 

I lis V('l'sntility \\'Hs nrnaI;ing. llP scn'l'<1 
his c·mmLr,v as cliplo111nt in ~\fril'a; he 'clit
ccl a 11u111her of the h'acli11 g newspapcl's of 
his cla,,· : he wrote a number of popular 
pla,vs; he was an ornlor in politics and i11 
I lie synngogue; he was H11eriff of ~e"· l'ol'k 
C'it;y in 18:22; and tic occupied th.~ 
Hurveyon'11ip of l he Port in the SHlll<' eity. 

. oah was one of the firnt Arnerican 
.Jt'ws to take pal't in political life, nucl li e 
was also among the firn L Jews in publi '..' 
life to f el the lash of anti-Semitism. 
Throughout his life he remained a sLcnmch 
arnl arc1ent Jew and in writings and ad
clresHes tried to defend his bret hrcn from 
prejucliee at home and abrnnd. Envisagi11~ 
the United States as a haven for the op
pressecl, he regarded it also as a ternporar~ 
home for the wanderin g .J mv on bis long 
mystie;1l journe.v frorn the Vast lO the 

an cl the returning exiles, the festivals \\er'-~ 
rnisecl to the status of religious and nation
al cYents. 

.\ raclieal change came over the life of 
the nation; the democratic principle was 
macle again to assert itRelf and the people 
regained their freedom from the spiritual 
:-:laver,\. In matters of eclncation th' people 
cle,·elopecl a universal 1-',\st m for rich alHl 
poor, young and old. 

The sceond Aliyah showed that a iwtion 
tan at the same time be great ancl small
greal where its spirit is conl'ernecl arnl 
small m the circunu;cribecl eircle of the 
land. 

The Third A liyah. 
11 is difficult, saicl the lecturer, to cleeidt• 

\\hen the t hircl ~\.li~ah connnenccd. 'i'hcrL' 
has alwins been a desire to retun1 to 
Palestine.L After centuries of spirit u,tl 
longing, the first Chalut;1,im anived in lHH'.2 
an cl established them.· •Ives nmongHt t h 1~ 
swanips aucl wastes of Palestine. That waR 

the svmbol that the boclv had come to joiJJ 
the ~pirit and w~l~l its~lf into something 
concrete. Though the first Aliyah wns 
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Yuture in the lnncl of Zion. Fur .Jc.•\\ a:-. for 
Oentile, he was a firm belie,·er in 'ucation
al training as a foil to the pure]~ literarv 
life. He was for the attainment of oorne 
mechanic art ''and for the avoidance of 
those crooked paths of trnffic misl'allccl 

'' l'Ommerce . 

~ T oah 's most grarnliose exploit arnl t hl' 
<me for which hi~ name is best-b1ow11 to
day among .Jews, wit.· the attempt to fouJlll 
on (hand Islnncl, cut ·ide Buffalo n 'itY 
of Hefuge for th;;; J ewf', name Ara,rnt. Tli«· 
author gi,·es a \"er.v interesting ancl illu1ui-
1rnting account of i he fouucli11g of t l1i:-; 
"city" :md l'l~\·cals how thiH was nothi11~ 

more than a sapn·111' example of . "onh ',..; 
love for meloclrauia a]J(l histrioni(' display. 
' l1hi~ was '' ~ Toah 's gn•alc:-it play,·' sny~ t lH· 
nut hor, "pla11necl on a Yeritahh l'osntic· 
:-.t·ale, gin~n iP a single' perf01·1111~lll'l ', \\it Ii 
<111 t•nlin' (•it.v Ht-> its :.;lag<'." 'I'ltl' s('ltL·11H· 
wa:s a c·o111pl<'it' fias<'o aucl in spil(• of tlt(' 
I lourisli and noif'e of the fournlat ion ('l'n . 
111011,\ and of .~oah's ''.Jewislt lkl·larntion uf 
l1Hlepc>ncle11<·c'', "1~oah's ark, groundc·d 
upon n l>anP11 Anmd , was left l1igh, dry 
and P111pt, ." '11111' author J('\'Pals 1lud 

onli \ .t 11nt nltngt>thPt' di i11t('J'l'~ft'd nnd 
high-111inclc•d in this s ·IH·111c (fo1· he ww~ 

l'Olll'l'l'llecl also with i ltc commercial pol-'si
bilit iPs of .\rar:tf), ancl !haL from this ex
ploiL at. nn.' ' l'Hll' 11' does not dcsl'n·e th" 
~(~pu~ati~~n of ha ing been th• "first real 
Z10111~t. 

rf1hal \oa\i, however, realised ilia\ it WHI" 

Palestine alone t haL <.'an nrnl nrnst bec01m' 
i he hollle of the.• Jewish Peopl _. Oll<'C again 
is clear from a speel'h delivered in the 
rralwmal·le on Odober :28th, HH 1. Thi~ 

has become famous i11 t lie hisLorv of Arneri
ean Zionism as the '' Discour~e on the 
Hestoration of Lite Jews,' ' and contains an 
appeal to the free people of the Fnitcd 
t-Hates to assist in the restoration of the 
.Jews to Palestine. 

The book contains reprints of manv of 
l he letters of Xonh from manuscripts' arnl 
his m:rny-sirlccl career is described in 1i vely 
cleLail. lt is a \ alunble addition to a11.,v 
librnry. 

violently opposed by , edions of the ,J cw:-< 
such as the assimilationists and the lead
ers of the Heform l\Iovement, ;\-et nothing 
could stem the tide. In Hibbath Zicm as 
an ideal t.he youth found the real outlet for 
U1eir energies. 'rhey formed tliemsel Y('-; 

into little bnncls so that the worcls of lsaih 
should come true: ''.\.. rem1Hm shall re
turn .". 

The fact that in about l\venty years 
there was an influx of 300,000 peopl" i11t<) 
Palestine indicated very strongly that i11 
spite of the tragic material poi:;iti011 of ,Jew
ry, the spirit of the nation rejected all at
tempts at colonisation ctllV\\ here but. m 
l1Jret z Israel. An unpreC'~clcntecl a1L10t11it 

of work hacl been aecornplishecl, saicl tlit> 
lecturer, and it wa8 felt that tlte t hi rel 
.\.liyah would ultinrnLely Le able to clevelop 
a gl'eater ideal-tho peace of the world arnl 
i he peaceful development of nat.io11s, •aeh 
011 ilR own ooil and ·with its ow11 c·ult un·. 

.:\Ir :\Iin,i1-d1, Dr. H.abinowitz and .:\In:'. 
Ch. Cohen took part in the dis.eussion to 
which Dr. 1h~snekov replied. 

:\Iiss A. Berndt. and Alis'" r. Slm;zny 
coutrbutecl to the musical programme. 


